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NEWYEAR GREETINGS TO ONE AND ALL
Annual General Meetinq

This went very smoothly and speediiy, so quickiy in
fact that our visitors from Stoney Stratford who were
interested in seeing how we run our AGM, missed
it. However they arrived in time for the party and we
were very pleased to see them.

The Officers for 2003

Chair - George Lawson
Secretary. - Margaret Brown
Treasurer - Len Buckingham

Committee Members

Audrey Bunn, John Cundell, Valerie Jeffers, Rich-
ard Keighley, Una Pengelly. Diana Phelos and Joan
Siow.

Publicity and Promotion

It was agreed that we should use the leaflet pro-
duced with the help of Margaret's son Julian for

pi.rblicity and ;"eci"uit;"nent" lVe shelltry to acquire a
trophy to be awarded to the winner of an annual
Club tournament.

2003 Season

As Easter is late this year we shall probably open
the season a couple of weeks before,
weather permitting. Details after the new committee
have met.

AGM Footnote

Margaret promises not to demonstrate her aerobat-
ics skills at the party next year. Four weeks after
the accident when her arms were beginning to feel
more comfortable, the surgeons decided they'd
have to do a better job and re-operated (on Decem-
ber 19m). We hope that the worst will be over when
the plasters, wires etc" are removed on January
30ft. Being t\4argaret however non of this stopped
her typing this copy for this newsletter.

COMMITTEE NOTICE

members are asked to
note that the first meeting is

Thursday, 27th Feb. at7 "

It will be held at Len and Eve
Buckingharn's home 2, St. Mary'
Glebe, Eddlesborough.

elephone: 221079.

Perhaps folk could arrange to
cars with someone who

nows the way orwho needs a lift?
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NEWS OF MATCHES

George played in the FINAL of the Grassroots
Competition and won 4 matches of 7 in the first
round, so missing the semi-finals"

Much to her surprise, Margaret who went along to
watch, found herself playing as a substitute for the
lckworth contingent who failed to turn up. She fin-
ished in the top 10 - well done!

George was just pipped inta the last 4 by Sarah
Marti n from Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Representatives
from seven clubs took part in what turned out to be
a good day. Thank you George for representing us
and doing so well.

MEMBERS NEWS

Special congratulations to
Club Member Tom Miller,
awarded an OBE in the
New Year Honours List.
This was for his senriees
to the food industry

Erica and John have a
new grand son, Rhys.

Margaret and Tony have
a new grandson, named
Alexander.

The Membership Fee for the new season is unchanged at 845.
Please send cheques made payable to L.L. Croquet Club

to The Secretary at 40, Miles Ave., l-eighton Buzzard LU7 3LG



r Tournamemt Trmuffra Fart I

{n Septe.mher 20A2 the East Atrylia Craquet Federa-
tion orgarutsed a Go!.,f Croquet ,lingl,es Cotnpetition
ilt Lckwo?th. House.. -lhis 

is tlrc siwple t**o port tetle
t$'u innocent bystander t,,icked irutit taking part.

It would be wrong to narne names bul if we were playing
Happ1, Famiiies then tlie Baker's dar.rghter woulci be
nrerf,y high up he role call ot the guilty

'.":ri; iinclv ;iuw it ts

A typical Sunday prn in Fages Park. The rnerry sound of
nrallet on ball er ankle. I'he happy ring of ball hitting
nnetal having failed to run ttre: hoop. The torpid heat of the
afternoon reinfcrced by the i'esidual heat from the still
smoldering cars and tlre oeritle swish of BMX tyres orr
i.he newly sown lawn s:c+ed. 1

0ffers.Worth Refuslng :

"Would yeiu like to go tc the fiast Angiian Sirrgles eompe.

play for Hngland, St Geoi'ge and theii r:ver-dinrinishinE
dignity , ,

tn the everrt it was a[! rather parnlessi

The setiing was ntagnificent. The iawns were everi
rougher than Fages P , anei the first vvarrring vou get i.*
not about oflenrling the'dress-cocie oi the rules r;f Cro-
quet -'it's about the price of a san,,lwich in the Nationar
Trr-lst Coffee Shcn!

First tslood

lly starting match was with a seasr:ned player franr north
Bedfordshire. I apologised explarning that thts was rny
first eompetition. I offered to iirrow rnyseif on rny sword if
i inadvertently broke some obscure nile" $he offerecl to
invitr-" our Club to play a match against her loi. I ;riayed a
foul stroke - she told rne to taKe it again. i starterl to relax
and en.joy myself $he beat rne" It rlid net matter be-
cause clearly this was ali rather mnre relaxed that i coulei

possibly irragirir,

Ganre followed gami?. The fire
alarrrs went off anri thuse of us no,t
playing r>:rjoyed watc,iiing Suffolkis
tinest firefighters race around the
r'.--,,^r rr{ka Thr ^.,^^,t^-^ f.^- +t ^y'qva l i/q.irO. i rli, v!:Jju:,ir iiviri r.i;i,

non-existent fiarnes ci,:rwded round
the tarvns until the all ctear was
souncied.

Lunchtime was arl oppr:tunity tr:
watch soi",'ie A$sociation Crcrqrlet on
the better iawns at th* back of the
house. Sueslion? Wrhat's rnore ex-

tition at lckv,rorlh?' Coricerrtri:tin# on ,r,tH
lining yourselt up fcrr the shct cf the 

"iflcentuty * vor,i offer a rnuttered afflrrn- 'd'
ative ^ you play anC re.rlis* 1.hat yc'ir ,Jl
need to wait for another cenlury, ffi

ffi,
Weeks later the horritie truth ,lawns 

frj
What you imagineC vrould tre a gen- ,,r

tle aftenroon, sun shining iovingly
clown on the stately pile benind you
as yolr wateh the comnnitted striking
theii' balls, turns intg your worst
nightmare. YOu ere nqt vrlxiql"li69 -
you are COil/IPETINGI

i:-rrir:a, Diane, Richarel and John fiihting the gobd.
' . fi.ght at lckworth

Still - the Club lvle,nbers rlo rally r:urrd. They find yr:u
mallets - they inflict handlcaps ori yr;r.r - something you .

thought you had cunningiy a'roice*1 tnis year They cajole
you to do your best - when wliat fhey mean is - don't let
the side down. Storrn cloucls *f potential ciisgrace gather
above your head

Try a Little Panic

Sudclenly you reafise that you dun'i krrov, you know the
rules properly. Are l-eighton Cluh rules different frorn
those of the civilised world? 'ftr*: papenvork arrives with'
its threat of tJmpires anrl Dispute Procr;drues. What have
you agreed to?

Yor.t cross the Baker's reiative ofi your Christmas card list
and set sail for Br.iry St [dnr,*nds. Sairrtly Hddy may-
have mel his Makerthere but Mr. & Mrs. F., erre going to

citing - watching snooker orr telerrrsion or watchini; Asso-
ciation Croquet? Answer: The TV because you can Eet
really emotionally involved in the ccrnrnercial breaks as
an alternative to watching one person chase balis arounr,(
for a very long time.

A Wirrning Streak
a*i.i.;.1..,i . -: .:i+-.:...:,:.,*,1gg,,,:.ij11*

After lunch - the pattern was very rnrieh the same 'Ihe
opponents were just as rrieneiiy as bel-ore - ever r wilcri v;* .

started to heat therl! Victory was rrot exaCly being
snatched frorn the jaws of defeat but the underdogs were
startiirg to bark back,

By this time it was clear that llichard was doing very weli
and looked destined for the senni-finals. . tr4orale amongst
the aiso-rans was definitety raising its littt* cheery heaiil

.. Andprlsed fartnttmplis /o corrie, tt'tat, gentle reacler i:;
where yau ,must wait for Pafi llof ihrs thriiling tale. Ta bu
canttnueci in aur next edition..
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